
AQ BLISS® is a natural product formulated with essential oils for fish management at all life 
stages. It provides strong support for animal welfare, contributing to efficient and sustainable 
animal production.

AQ
BLISS®        

 This product is offered exclusively and solely through the
distribution network of Polarfeed AS, ensuring a specialized and
dedicated approach to its availability and delivery to the market.



DOSE

BENEFITS

PRESENTATION

AQ BLISS®

COMPOSITION

DISTRIBUTION

AQ-BIOCARE PLUS®, is marketed in 20 kg format.

• AQ BLISS® takes care of animal welfare. 
• AQ BLISS® improves conditions during fish
  management. 
• AQ BLISS® is suitable for use in all stages in 
  both freshwater (FW) and saltwater (SW). 
• AQ BLISS® is biodegradable and does not 
  bioaccumulate. 
• AQ BLISS® is safe and natural, leaving no 
  residues. It is less hazardous to human health.

The recommended dosage for 1 ton of feed is
10,000 - 20,000 ppm for use in both saltwater and
freshwater fish.

Feed additive. A product developed by Sudvet Corp to support and improve the welfare of fish. It prevents
fish stress during handling, optimizing the quality of the process. The animals exhibit good behavior
throughout the process. The product helps maintain the quality of the mucus, reducing fish exposure to
pathogens. Fish experience decreased anxiety, fear, and hyperactivity during application, resulting in a
relaxing effect. It is safe for both animals and humans to use.

Calculate the amount of AQ BLISS® 
needed, for example: 
Doses: 10,000 ppm - 10 kg/ton.
Quantity of feed: 1 kg. 
Volume of AQ BLISS® to apply for the concentration 
10 gr x 1kg feed = 10 grs.

AQ BLISS® is a blend of natural essential oils
formulated with oils from Australia. 
It is safe to use in all animals and is eco-friendly. 
This product has no negative impact or risk on the
environment.

The distribution is exclusively managed by 
Polarfeed. 

Polarfeed has a proven track record of excellence 
in delivering quality solutions professionally and in 
a timely manner.

Mix well and maintain adequate aeration.
Before using this product, read and follow 
instructions carefully,warnings and information 
contained on the product label.
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